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In Part Il. the various diseases are cleair1y aud concisely dealt ~ih
T'ie synoinyns are complete and the descriptions good. One camiot do
thrn justice iii so brief a ieview as titis. The sections on Dermotitis
Medicaînatosa, is- very good.

The appendix gyives directions for various baths, and also a iumi-ber
of form Uic?, the value of whiich, the autho, daims, lias bp-en proven.

The illustrations and press work are t-bove the average.
Altugether this volume will bc of distinct value to students and the

grenerlal practitioner. D. â.(~
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A text book for students and practitioners - a very complete book
for the former, and a very usef ni bookz for the latter. -

Ir. ïniany mredical wvorks, one may as well commence at the last chap-
ter as the first. iNot SQ with this volume. For the student, it leads imi
on by easy stages through the developrnent of the female organs of gener-A
ation to the anato-ny and physiology of the saine p)arts, and fromn this to

LiEtiology in General," wvhich is followed by " Examinations in (1,nerai"
and by " Treatment in Geaeral.> This part of the work takes up about
two hiundred and seventy pages, whien i.le "Special Division " is reached.

The chapter on anatorny is very complet--, and "'cli worth bue perus a*l
even of au anatomnist. Anatoiny is not usually entertaininc', but thet

reader wvill find it so in t1iis work. The chapter on physiology is short,
but wvell put, and will be found useful to the enrlpractitionier-par-
ticularly the syrnptoms of the mienopause, whicli are given fully. The
youngr general practitionter will read this portion w'ith pleasure, as it willt
relieve his mind of the cause of miany symptoms, wvhich are of every day
complaint at, ihat period and so difficuit to relieve.

The chapter on " Examinations in General " covers the principal
points which are necessary for a correct diagnosis - illustratingy the
inethlod of gettiugr verbal infor mation froin the patient; postural position,
with illustrations; and illustrc-.tions of the instruments used for the pur- '
poses of diagnosis, and the method of usiug them.

The chapter on e' Treatment in General " covers considerable space,
and prepares the readers for the part-, following, namely: " Special
Division," in wbichi diseases of the different parts of the feirale, organs
are taken up in the follow'ing, order: Diseases of the Vulva, Vagina,
Ilterus, Failopian Tubcs, Ovaries and Pelvis..

There is also an appendix on ste-rility, Iack of orgasm and] intestinal

The book is f tifly up-to-date. The illustrations are numnerons, but

not of the picture book style, wrhichi is to bue book's credit. hi B.


